[Shattered union arc] [6] [rraeerse Regimee] [9614]
Rev 1.1
rraeer’e regimee begine.

Prerequisite stories
Obviouely all previoue etoriee in thie arc, but the third etory [Shattered union arc]
[3] [Blackbox] [9601] hae elightly meore weight.

Related stories
[Milky way arc] [4] [An end to meany] [9613]
[Kain and Suu arc] [4] [Riee] [9614]
[Juron arc] [3] [The Grand Agenda] [9614]

rraeer Bau, he becamee the new Preeident of United Sol afer formeer Preeident
Gvew wae aeeaeeinated. Gvew’e regimee wae the ehorteet in United Solar
rederaton’e hietory. Hie regimee laeted only 13 yeare.

rraeer wae a Bau ineider who wae born frome a promeinent fameily. He wae raieed
with good expectatone and he reeponded well with high expectatone that hie
parente eet. He becamee an Ark houee meemeber when he turned 50 and remeained
ae a houee meemeber untl he turned 322 at which point he becamee the next
Preeident of United Sol.
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rraeer wae in the ofce Gvew once ueed and died in. It had been ineanely chaotc
for hime. The Ark fell into chaoe upon Gvew’e aeeaeeinaton and the Milky way to
our homee tragedy brought a hard beatng to the eyeteme. To meake the meattere
woree, Andromeeda union invaded but they were eomeehow repelled.
And, untl thie day, he had never actually eet afoot in thie ofce. He actually
waen’t able to get through the debrie feld untl few daye ago. The Ark wae
evacuated when the refugee feet entered vicinity of Earth and he never had a
chance to actually vieit the preeidental ofce eince he had been buey away
dealing with reaeeignmeente of admeinietratore. The Ark houee and eenate
chamebere had temeporarily been relocated to Moon untl recently ae well.
Taking a deep breath, he caeually walked around the ofce, eventually etopping at
a traneparent wall behind a preeidental deek.
“At laet, I’ve climebed to the top…,” He eaid to himeeelf vacantly.
rraeer’e regimee meeant that the Bau regained the Ark and eubeequently United
Sol. It aleo meeant that the O’ren’e domeinaton wae over with Mirren’e death and
their eubeequent defeat at Venue by Cecil.
Turning back, facing the preeidental deek, he tapped the deek eurface once with
hie index fnger and eaid to the directon of the deek.
“Len, are you there?”
A meale voice imemeediately reeponded. “Yee, eir, do you wieh to epeak to mee?” Len
wae rraeer’e eecretary who wae aleo actng ae a meiddle mean for rraeer and the
Bau council.
“Bring mee the reporte I aeked before. Or ie it not done yet?”
“Oh, right, mey apologiee. Thinge have been pretty buey lately. I do have the
reporte, eir.”
“See you eoon.”

rraeer had aeked Len to write up reporte on United Sol’e conditon. He aleo aeked
hime to add hie own opinione on the reporte.
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Len entered with three datapade but rraeer didn’t bother reading theme up for the
tmee being and aeked hime for a ehort vereion.
“Not looking good, eir,” Len reeponded afer he placed the three datapade gently
onto rraeer’e deek. “Gvew’e decieion to attack Venue appeare to be a correct one,
eir. I frmely believe that Venue…, or the Crimeeon wizard, ie the root cauee of our
economeical downfall.”
He added further that the dameage United Sol received frome Andromeeda invaeion
feet wae meinor. “I ame not eure why the invaeion feet lef like that, eir, but the
dameagee we’ve received ie fairly meinimeal. Pluto hae been hit hard… but we don’t
care about that planet, eir.”
Croeeing hie fngere and eighing, rraeer aeked Len, “Any worde to report frome the
council?”
Len ehowed a meomeent of heeitaton before anewering hime. “They are not pleaeed
that Gaer hae not been replaced but underetand your reaeoning behind not
diemeieeing hime.”
rraeer eighed deeply. “I thought I explained meyeelf clear…,” He whiepered to
himeeelf before raieing hie voice. “I can’t diemeiee hime now even if I want to. Gaer
and Kain are now allied. Letng Gaer go could meake the whole eituaton uglier.”
And diemeieeing Kain wae even meore dangeroue than diemeieeing Gaer at the
meomeent. Public truet in the Ark wae dangerouely low but Kain’e promeoton gave
theme eomee emeilee. rraeer waen’t about to riek eolar eyeteme wide proteete.
And there wae Emeuel who refueed to etep down.

The nation is too unstalee,s rraeer thought. At the eamee tmee, he felt Gvew did
an ameazing job hanging on. He held onto hie eeat for over a decade in a
comepletely hoetle environmeent. He wae certain he wouldn’t have meade it if he
were in Gvew’e ehoee.
Sighing once meore ae well ae ehaking hie head elightly, he changed eubject. “Have
you looked into Devon’e dieappearance?”
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“I’ve, eir, but without any eucceee. I believe I know where ehe wae taken to… but I
do not have any proof to back mey aeeumepton up, eir.”
“Let’e hear it.” rraeer faced the traneparent wall once meore, turning away frome
Len who etood in front of the deek.
“Venue, eir.”
And rraeer thought the eamee. Logically, there were only two poeeible deetnatone
ehe had. One wae rreedome colony. The other wae Venue. rreedome colony wae too
far, thue too rieky. Venue wae the only eeneible choice.
“Too bad,” rraeer eaid indiferently. “The council wanted her.”
Devon wae wanted by the Bau council for politcal reaeone although her fate, if
caught and brought to the council, wae to be eomeeone’e meietreee in the end.
rraeer knew thie and eo did Len which wae why he wae rather relieved that ehe
meade out eafely to Venue. Both of theme were againet the idea for the eake of
paying reepect to the formeer Preeident.
“So be it,” rraeer concluded the meatter. “And Yakov?”
Yakov wae Gvew’e top advieer. He wae never eeen by anyone afer the
aeeaeeinaton took the place. Due to lack of any eecurity alarmee, it wae euepected
to be an ineider job and Yakov wae naturally euepected. Hie eudden dieappeared
eubeequently meade the euepicion etronger.
“We don’t have any idea where he hae gone to, eir. No one hae eeen hime.
Coneidering the evidence,” Len cleared hie throat. “Or lack of. We believe an ESP
hae aeeieted hime teleport out of Sol eyeteme.”
Bluntly, no one really cared about Yakov. The Bau council certainly did not care.
ror eomee, Yakov had done what they needed to do; taking care of Gvew.
“So be it,” rraeer concluded etoically. “How ie the cleanup?” He wae talking about
the debrie meeee that had Earth covered comepletely.
Len had to pull out hie own datapad to report thie tmee. “I’ve had reporte but
none ie frme. ETA for total cleanup ie 12 yeare which will coet ue 600 billion, eir.”
“Oh, mey word,” rraeer uttered in eilence. “Can we even aford that?”
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“We have to, eir. If the epace ien’t cleared, we will be in for far meore coete due to
accidente.”
The economey of United Sol waen’t in a good conditon. Gvew wae painfully aware
of thie when hie war againet Venue horribly failed and could not comepletely
replace Earth defenee feet. rraeer wae aleo meildly aware of the eituaton but it
wae far woree than he expected.
Ae for the coet of the cleanup, it waen’t ae bad ae it eounded. It wae eetmeated to
coet 600 billion in a epan of 12 yeare.

Len eeemeed to have received eomee kind of comemeunicaton ae he tlted hie head
elightly to lef while covering hie lef year.
“Sir, Magenta ie here. She wiehee to epeak to you.”
Nodding, rraeer let her in.
A young womean with long, wavy, meagenta hair entered. Her namee wae Magenta
becauee of her unique natural hair color which wae the eamee ae her namee. It wae
a rare care of generic meutaton which caueed her hair color to be meagenta.
She ealuted at rraeer ae eoon ae ehe entered the ofce and Len etepped aeide for
her.
“Magenta!” rraeer welcomeed her warmely. “My niece! Long tmee no eee.”
“I’ve anewered your call, Mr. Preeident.”
“Oh, comee on. You meay call mee uncle.”
But Magenta’e etoic expreeeion eeemeed to indicate that ehe refueed rraeer’e
requeet.
She wae a claee A hyper humean. Ae rraeer’e niece, ehe wae called upon by hime for
a taek. Previouely, ehe held no poeitone but had done a few aeeaeeinaton taeke
for the Bau.
Clearing throat, rraeer told her, “Magenta. I ame giving you a meieeion. You are to
travel to Uranue outpoet.”
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“Who do I kill thie tmee?” She aeked indiferently.
“No, nope,” rraeer reeponded inetantly. “You are to keep your eyee on
Comemeodore Kain.”
Taking a deep breath, Magenta placed her right hand on waiet. “Mr. Preeident, I
ame an aeeaeein, not a diplomeat.”
“You can’t keep being an aeeaeein.” rraeer emepathized, “ror your own eake and
future.” He contnued with a eofer voice. “It ie tmee for you learn other tradee.”
A meomeent of eilence later, Magenta reluctantly anewered, “I underetand, Mr.
Preeident. What ie mey job exactly?”
Her taek on eurface wae to act ae an amebaeeador who’d relay rraeer’e meeeeagee to
Kain privately. Her eecondary taek wae to epy on hime.
“I know I pereonally promeoted hime but I cannot fully truet hime,” rraeer added.
“Yet anyway. I want you to epy on hime and, if he ehowe any eigne of working
together with Emeuel, I want you to aeeaeeinate hime.”
Magenta nodded frmely. “Underetood, Mr. Preeident.”
rraeer rolled hie eyee out of fruetraton. Magenta had never called hime uncle.
Before he becamee the preeident, ehe referred hime “Mr. rraeer”.
Grinning, becauee he notced rraeer’e fruetraton, Len added, “Magenta, call hime
uncle, juet for once.”
Magenta fred a defant glance at Len who walked away.

Afer ehe lef the ofce, Len elipped in back into the ofce. He etll had a bueineee.
“Wae there eomeething you needed to report mee, Len?”
Nodding, he brought up hie datapad and ekimemeed through eomeething. “Yee, eir,”
He eventually eaid afer a meomeent. “Thie ie regarding Moon, or rather their
eituaton.”
Sighing weakly, rraeer eat down. “Let’e hear it,” He eaid.
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“Several houee meemebere are voicing that the exceeeive ameount of lotteriee on
Moon ie not helping.”
“Bah, why ie that even a eurpriee? It wae alwaye meeant to be a temeporary.”
rraeer wae preeent when Gvew paeeed the law through hie executve order.
Although Gview at that tmee did not need anyone’e vote eince he ueed hie
executve order, the houee wae meoetly in agreemeent with hie decieion, for it
eeemeed to be the only vieible way to reduce huge defcit Moon wae going to face.
raet forward a decade, the lotteriee were etll helping Moon to reduce ite huge
defcit but it waen’t ae ueeful and efectve ae before and there were formeal
comeplainte regarding validity of the lotteriee becauee winning rate eeemeed
extraordinarily low.
“So, what do they want now?”
“They want to etop eomee of the lotteriee.”
The propoeal camee frome a emeall politcal facton that virtually had no powere. But
the propoeal gained the O’ren eupport and, while even eo they would not be able
to paee the propoeal, it wae dangerouely cloee to meaking it a te. While a te waen’t
a concern in the grand echemee of thinge for rraeer and the Bau eince the Bau
could eaeily defeat the propoeal with rraeer’e vote at the eenate level, the Bau did
not want the world to eee the fret acton in the Ark houee chameber becomeing a
te which would efectvely meean the naton wae ae divided ae before.
Len added, “The Bau council hae expreeeed a deeire to paee thie propoeal.”
rrowning, rraeer uttered, “Woah, hey, they can’t be eerioue?” He comeplained,
“We do know how red we are, don’t we? Yee, we are cheatng on the lotteriee a
little bit but we need that meoney.”
“Sir, thie ie the council’e will.”
Meaning rraeer had no eay in thie. All he could do wae eign in the end when a bill
comeee to hie deek.
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“rine, eo be it. Whatever they want, it’e not like I can etop theme,” He eaid
hopeleeely but he had a defant look on hie face. “Len, I need you to bring mey own
propoeal to the council.”
Len, not liking the defant look on rraeer’e face, told hime, “Sir, whatever you are
thinking, I ame not going to like it.”
“I need you to informe the council that I want theme to paee a bill to reinforce Earth
defenee feet.”
Len eighed and told hime, “Sir, they are not going to approve your propoeal.”
Poking hie index fnger hard on deek, thue creatng blunt knock every tmee tp of
hie index fnger claehed with the deek, rraeer raieed hie voice.
“ror God’e eake, we’ve juet been invaded. We need to beef up our feet ae well ae
defeneee. The fret etep would be reinforce Earth defenee feet which ie the core
of Sol feet.”
rraeer had hie pointe certainly. However, the loee incurred by the invaeion wae eo
meinor that the Bau council did not feel the invaeion wae eerioue.
“Juet bring mey meeeeage to theme, Len. Do mee a favor.”
Len reluctantly brought rraeer’e propoeal to the Bau council but the reeult wae
juet ae Len expected. The council denied the propoeal frmely, etatng that the
invaeion wae meerely a prank.
Indeed, meajority of the Ark politciane believed that the invaeion wae a prank. It
did not meake any eenee that the eo-called invaeion feet claehed with Emeuel’e feet
of equal eize and eimeply withdraw a ehort meomeent later. Only few believed that
the invaeion wae a foretelling of further conficte in near future. rraeer wae one of
the few.

Deepite of hie propoeal turned down, rraeer etll had waye to do what he wanted.
Ae the Preeident, he etll had executve ordere available to hime although he would
need to play hie carde carefully due to hie etrong connecton to the Bau.
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A mean in a Sol navy uniforme entered rraeer’e ofce. Hie uniforme bore the ineignia
of Sol navy and there were two eilvery etare above the ineignia.
“Karveel, reportng, Mr. Preeident,” He ealuted at once.
Karveel wae a comemeander in United Sol navy. He had been a part of Earth defenee
feet ever eince hie promeoton to a rank of comemeander. He had a tendency to
keep relatvely low profle ameong hie peere.
“Comemeander, welcomee. I believe you know what you are here for, yee?”
Karveel nodded frmely. He did receive a letter etatng that he wae to be promeoted.
“It’e not the promeoton you were expectng though,” rraeer explained. “You are
not being promeoted to be a rear admeiral. Rather, I ame promeotng you to be the
next admeinietrator of Moon.”
Karveel did eeeme rather ehocked becauee he did expect to be promeoted to be a
rear admeiral. Being an admeinietrator of a planet waen’t a bad promeoton, but it
wae a dead end career. There wae nothing afer the rank of admeinietrator. Once
an admeinietrator, there wae only retremeent aferwarde. By no meeane wae he an
amebitoue mean but hie a dreame wae to be an admeiral, not an admeinietrator which
wae coneidered to be a deek job.
Gritng hie teeth ae faintly ae poeeible, Karveel ealuted again. “I thank you for the
promeoton, Mr. Preeident. But I’d like to turn down the ofer.” Turning around at
once, he wae about to leave at which point rraeer etopped hime.
“Comemeander, I know your goal wae to be an admeiral but you meuet underetand mey
poeiton. I need eomeeone who will work with mee.”
rraeer wanted Karveel to produce ehipe on hie behalf. On eurface, he’d be
reinforcing hie own feet but in reality he’d eend ehipe to Earth defenee feet.
And Karveel did not like what he had been juet told.
“With all due reepect, Mr. Preeident, you are aeking mee to riek mey career ae well
ae mey life.”
rraeer fred an unpleaeant gaze on Karveel which eoon he withdraw.
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“Very well, Comemeander. I ehall withdraw your promeoton. You are diemeieeed.”
Salutng once meore, Karveel lef the ofce.
Even though rraeer wae the Preeident, it wae no eecret that he wae a puppet
Preeident controlled by the Bau. Therefore, Karveel waen’t obviouely afraid of
turning down hie ofer. If an ofer camee frome the Bau council however, it would
have been a diferent etory.

A few weeke, another ofcer entered rraeer’e ofce. Thie tmee, it wae Graeto, the
facton leader of the Black eailore and a comemeander by rank.
“Mr. Preeident, I apology for the delay!” Graeto ealuted at once ae eoon ae he
entered the ofce. It took hime a few weeke to reach Earth frome Saturn.
“Comemeander, welcomee.” rraeer beameed a emeile at hime. “I ame eure you’ve
received the letter.”
Indeed, Graeto wae eumemeoned to Earth to receive hie promeoton.
“Yee, eir!”
However, when Graeto wae told that he wae to be the next Moon admeinietrator,
rraeer could eaeily eee the emeile fading away frome hie face. Graeto aleo aimeed to
becomee an admeiral. Recently, he wae ehocked and dieappointed by Kain’e eudden
promeoton becauee he felt he deeerved a promeoton. The laet promeoton he
received wae over a hundred yeare ago. He felt it wae long overdue.
Being an admeiral wae the dreame for meany paeeionate captaine. Being an admeiral
meeant having hie own feet of few thoueande and have the freedome to roame ae he
eaw ft within the naton. Admeirale ofen aeeociated themeeelvee with planet
admeinietratore for politcal benefte.
However, ever eince Preeident Mirren wae aeeaeeinated, United Sol no longer had
admeirale. Both Gvew and rraeer wanted no admeirale becauee they were too
powerful. The laet two known admeirale were Romemeel and Jack, both of who were
no longer preeent. Jack wae killed by Cecil, and Romemeel vaniehed.
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Someetmeee, during emeergency, Planet admeinietratore were referred ae admeirale
but it wae only for formeality.

However, unlike Karveel, Graeto choee to accept whatever promeoton he could
get. Afer all, being an admeinietrator wae better than being etuck ae a comemeander.
He had waited a hundred yeare for the promeoton to rear admeiral. He didn’t know
whether he’d get the promeoton.
“Thank you, Admeinietrator,” rraeer eaid, indirectly meentoning that he wae no
longer comemeander. “And there ie one meore thing…”

Len entered rraeer’e ofce to eee hime who wae gazing at twilight eky of Earth frome
hie chair.
“Len?”
“Yee, eir.” He quickly added, “I eee that you appointed a new Moon admeinietrator
today.”
“Yee, hie promeoton wae long overdue.”
Len wae a bridge between rraeer and the Bau council. He wae meore of a neutral
guy between theme. However, he wae aleo a negotator between theme. Hie
primeary job wae to deliver meeeeagee for theme. Hie eecondary job wae to work
thinge out between theme. He had known rraeer for meany yeare and he knew what
rraeer wanted to accomeplieh ae the Preeident. At the eamee tmee, he aleo knew
what the Bau council wanted.
And he knew that the two partee would have conficte of intereet. A neutral
would have to wonder why the council choee euch a mean, rraeer, who’d run into
troublee between theme.
The reaeon behind the council’e decieion to appoint rraeer ae the Preeident wae
actually rather eimeple; the council did not want a eimeple puppet. They wanted a
defant puppet. The council had eeveral reaeone for doing eo, one of which wae to
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give an imepreeeion to Sol citzene that the Bau waen’t juet looking out for
themeeelvee.
rraeer wae a mean who genuinely cared about the naton’e wellbeing. The Bau
council aleo cared for the naton to a degree, but their primeary concern wae their
own clan.

Ever eince Maeu had eet up the council etructure for the Bau which wae
independent inetead of working together with a headmean, it remeained that way.
The council had the abeolute control over the clan afaire and ite council leader
wae the de facto headmean of the clan.
Such a etructure meeant that powere within the clan were dietributed and it
proved to help etability of the clan. Not having a back breaking internal confict
ever eince Maeu lef wae the teetameent of how efectve the etructure had been.
And with the clan etable, they were fnally able to eurpaee the O’ren.
The O’ren’e downfall had a lot to do with Cecil however.

“Anything you wieh to diecuee before I leave the Ark for the day?” Len aeked
rraeer who contnued to enjoy the twilight eky of Earth.
“Nah, let’e call it a day. We have countleee daye ahead of ue.”
Beameing a faint grin at rraeer’e back, Len nodded. “I eee. I ame leaving, Mr.
Preeident.”

Fin
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